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COACH RASMUSSEN RESIGNS; KOTAL SUCCESSOR
Initial Student To Europe Campaign Drive Nets $550 LAWRENCE GRID
EXCEEDS 1929
TOTAL BY $100
SAYS HORTON

To Play Piar o Concert Here , A pril 5

Contributions Do Not Include
Groups; 180 Students Not
At Chapel Monday
The student to Europe movement
received $100 more in pledges on the
initial campaign drive this year than
it did a year ago, it was announced
by the committee after a complete
checkup of the pledge-sheets M on
day.
Committee-chairman Morton ex
pressed his pleasure over the out
come of the campaign drive as fol
lows: “Although there were about 50
more students absent from chapel this
year than there were last, because of
the absence of the Glee club and
many conservatory students, we re
ceived $100 more in pledges than we
did a year ago. The total pledged
Monday was $550.”
M ore Pledge* To Come
The contributions to date do not
include any pledges from organiza
tions or individuals other than stu
dents. There are many large pledges
from campus organizations, frater
nities, sororities and clubs, in addi
tion to faculty contributions still to
be considered. In addition the com
mittee will make another canvass of
all students who were absent iroin
chapel Monday morning. The men's
Glee club, with 40 members, and
many conservatory students who were
in Chicago attending a convention,
are still to be canvassed.
The committee is optimistic over
the outcome of the drive when com
pleted.
Last year $450 was pledged by stu
dents on the first day, with 50 less
students absent from chapel. The re
mainder of the $950 total subscription
was made up by contributions from
organizations, and from faculty mem
bers.
M any Student« Absent
There were 180 students absent
from their seats Monday morning
when the drive was made. Thirty of
these were on committee taking sub
scriptions, 40 of them were on the
Glee club and the remainder will be
canvassed soon.
Chairman Morton, in calling for
contributions, pointed out that the
pledges made Monday morning were
to be made as individuals. A ll group
contributions will be made separate
ly. he pointed out.

I)r. Griffiths Is Delegate
To College Conference
A conference between members of
the faculty and student body of the
various colleges of Illinois and W is
consin will be held at Carroll College,
Waukesha, Wisconsin, on March 28,
29, and 30.
The program for the conference in
cudes discussion groups on various
phases of college life, such as campus
religion, curriculum, student organiza
tions and activities and relation of
students and teachers. Dr. George
Albert Coe, of Columbia University
will give the main address on “W hat
is a Christian Education.”
Dr. J. H. Griffiths, professor of
Psychology, will be the Lawrence fac
ulty representative. Any students in
terested in attending the conference
may obtain further information from
him.
Knutzen To V isit School*
Norman Knutzen, instructor in E ng 
lish, will interview high school seniors
at Ishpeming, Hancock, Calumet,
Houghton, and Negaunee, Michigan,
during spring vacation.

LYMANJ.NASH,
TRUSTEE SINCE
1884, IS DEAD

K otal Succeeds Razz

Razz Accepts Principalship Of
Milwaukee School; Resigna
tion Announced Today
Clarence H. Rasmussen, foot. hall coach at Lawrence College,
has resigned his position here to
accept the principalship of the
Junior division of Milwaukee
Country Day School, Milwaukee,
it was announced today. Mr.
Rasmussen will be succeeded by
Edward Kotal, long prominent in
Lawrence athletics, a Lawrence
alumnus, and Coach Rasmussen’s
assistant on the gridiron last
fall.

Prominent Manitowoc Judge,
Oldest Member of Lawrence
Board, Dies

German Chib Holds
Meeting Last Night
German club held a meeting last
night, at 7:15 o’clock, in Hamar
house. The program was present
ed by the students of Elise Bohstedt,
instructor in German.

Announce Winners
Of Photo Contest
Richard Theissen Is Awarded
Grand Prize In Art Club's
Competition
A contribution by Richard Theissen,
'32, was judged the grand prize winner
of the photo contest which was spon
sored by the Lawrence Art club. The
pictures submitted were judged by a
committee consisting of Professor
O tho P. Fairfield, Frank Koch, cam
pus photographer, and Robert Ras
mussen, '30, representing the members
of the Art Club.
The winner receives a 12x9 enlarge
ment of the prize contribution and a
prize will be given to the winners in
each of the five classes of nature,
landscape, architectural, portrait, and
action pictures.
The following is a list of the con
test winners: Grand prize, Richard
Theissen; nature, Ellen Shuart, ’30;
landscape, Richard Theissen; archi
tecture, Lucille Ozanne, ’32; por
traits, Dorothy Gough, ’32; and ac
tion, W ayne Vincent, ’31.
The prize winning contributions to
the contest will be displayed at the
library shortly after the spring recess.

Thirteen Are Elected
To English Club Group
Thirteen students were elected to
membership in English club at a
meeting of that organization held F ri
day afternoon at Ham ar house. The
new members a re : Lois Kloehn, Faith
Kuter, Ardis Elston, Rubie Diebert,
all '31; Harriet Brittain, Dorothy Calnin, Virginia Call. Bernice Schmiege,
Roy Sample, lone McVean, Lorraine
Herr, Grace Spang, and Mildred
Hess, all ’32.
Following the election of members,
Marian Jaeger, ’30, reviewed T horn
ton W ilder’s “The W om an of A n 
dros.”

Vladimir Horowitz, the sensational
young Russian pianist who has been
causing music lovers of two contin
ents to become spell-bound by the
magnificence of his pianistic perform
ance, will give a concert in the M em 
orial Chapel, Saturday evening, April
5. at 8:30.
Horowitz became a concert artist at
the age of seventeen, and has con
quered audiences in every music cen
ter of Europe and America, in the
nine years in which he has been be
fore the public. He is now twentyfive years of age, and has attained a
reputation unequalled by many older
and more experienced perioriners. Be
fore he came to America in 1928, he
won the highest praise of the most
outstanding and most conservative
critics in Europe.
After his American debut in Car
negie hall, January 12, 1928, he was
called the most successful concert ar
tist to appear before the American
public since the debuts of Heifetz and
Galli-Curci.
His technique is incredible. It is
the “amazement of critics, particularly
the lightning octaves." His musician
ship and style are equally well de
veloped. “ Music is his passion. He
plays all day without tiring, actually
practicing three and a half hours a
day.”
The program which he will present
on April 5, opens with the Busoni

Judge Lyman J. Nash, Manitowoc,
the oldest trustee of Lawrence col
lege, died at his home Sunday at the
age of 85. Elected to the college
board of trustees in 1884, he has
served in that capacity for nearly half
a century.
Pre->ident W riston told the student
body in convocation Monday, “W ith
advancing years, his eyes were fixed
always on the future rather than on
the past, and while he was conserva
tive in the best sense he was never
ready to rest content on what he had
been achieving, but was eager to see
new politicies and fresh developments
which would enlarge and enrich his
service to the college.
“His service as a worker and as a
counsellor was notable, and he was
always generous in his response to
the needs of the college.”
Graduated from Lawrence in 1870,
he became principal of Manitowoc
North Side high school which position
he held for two years, receiving at
the end of this time his Master of
Art degree from Lawrence.
From active participation in educa
tional work he entered the practice of
law which he continued until 1910.
His notable success in this field re
ceived recognition from his associ
ates in 1906-07 when he was elected
president of the Wisconsin State Bar
Examiners as well as president of the
Wisconsin State Bar association.

arrangement of Bach’s D major Pre
lude and Fugue for organ. The sec“Capriccio” by Scarlatti. His second
ond number of his first group will be
group is composed of works of
Brahms : two intermezzi. Opus 118 and
119, and the Scherzo in F minor. A ft
er an intermission, he will play a
group of Chopin, opening with the
lovely G minor Ballade, two M azur
kas, two Etudes, and a Valse Brilliante complete the group. His last
group includes two compositions by
Prokofieff,
a
Russian
modernist,
"Gavotte” and “Suggestions Diabolique” ; “Sonetto del Petrarca” Opus
123, by Liszt; and his own Virtuoso
Variations on two themes from
Bizet’s opera “Carmen’*.

Seats For Two” On Traditional Bench
Was Once An Honor For Seniors Only
By Franc's Nemacbeck
Seats for two.
A mere byword now. But once,
when Lawrence still had a senior
bench, it was a tradition. That, how
ever, was in a day when Lawrence
was Mid-west champion, the paint on
Junior rock was still a quarter inch
thick, and freshmen were little more
than freshmen. In fact it was in that
distant era when women affected ear
puffs and the masculine portion of
the population was just beginning to
test the truth of the Fatima adver
tisements.
Seats for two, and no more, you
can be sure of that. No foul smelling
gases, no back-seat drivers, no punc
tured tires to pump. Just a full moon
pouring down through budding elms,
balmy air moving about, fleecy clouds
drifting above, and down below the
sweet tones of the on-rushing Fox.
Silver dome on high, reflecting all its
glory, and out in front College avenue

not yet overrun with its rubber-tired,
siren-mounted vehicles.
Not a dollar a couple, either. But
that was in a day when it was an
honor to be a senior. Carnegie tests
weren't given, to sophomores, and
juniors still had a whole year to go to
college. Lawrence hadn't taken on
the additional proportions of a gradu
ate school, but it was sometimes
called a university, and the last year
body had not become just another
class.
Seats for just two, but that was in
a day when Lawrence still had a sen
ior bench and Fischer’s Appleton was
running road shows twice a week.
That was in the good old days before
the saxaphone became your neigh
bor's pet and even the boys kept
hours. The time was from seven to
eight, and you met in front of Old
M ain and stayed— if there were still
seats for two and you had reasons to
hope you might graduate in June.

MENTOR TAKES
NEW POSITION

Rasmussen's formal resignation as
head football coach at Lawrence col
lege was accepted and announced by
Henry M. W riston, president of the
college, releasing him at the close of
the present academic year in June.
Regrets Leaving Lawrence

Clarence H . Rasmussen

Intimations of Coach Rasmussen’s
change of plans came to Lawrence
authorities several weeks ago when he
was first offered the principalship of
the Country Day Junior School. Final
decision to accept the position, m ark
ing a departure from coaching activ
ities was made known with the an
nouncement made today simultane
ously with the appointment of Kotal.
In a letter to President Wriston,
carrying his formal resignation, Coach
Kasmusseii stated, “M y affection for
the school and yourself prompts in
me real regret at taking this step.
You may be assured that I am doing
so only after much deliberation con
vinces me that I can find greater op
portunity in other work. M y wish is
that Lawrence College in every phase
of its endeavors may attain the suc
cesses that your vision foresees and
your effort and faith so justly de
serves.”
W riston Praises R a n

Edward K otal

“Y. W ” Gets Gift
For Hamar House
Mr. and Mrs. Hamar Contribute
To College Social
Center
The Lawrence Y .W .C.A . announces
the receipt of a gift of $100 from Mr.
and Mrs. Edward A. Hamar. This
donation is over and above the $100
which they contribute every year for
the support of Hamar house, the so
cial center which is named after their
daughter Olive. According to Lois
Kloehn, ’31, president of Y.W .C.A.,
the gift of the Hamars will probably
be used for repairs and improve
ments on Hamar house itself.
It was Olive Ham ar who, during her
presidency of Y.W .C.A., conceived
the idea of a house which would be a
social center for Lawrence students.
After her death in 1925, the next
president, in memory of Olive, car
ried out her plan. A campaign was
launched, and the money thus raised
was used to buy the present Ham ar
house.
B IL L B O A R D
Wednesday, March 25— Beta Sigma
Phi open house.
Thursday, March 27— Spring vacation
starts at noon.
Wednesday, April 2 — Classes begin
1 :30 P.M.
Saturday, April 5— Artist series, H o r
owitz.

In accepting Mr. Rasmussen’s res
ignation President W riston paid tri
bute to the Lawrence coach for the
firm place he had won for himself at
Lawrence in the short time he has
been here. His letter stated. “In ac
cepting your resignation, I want to
express my great regret at losing you
as a member of our staff. Y ou have
brought to your work real teaching
ability, steady loyalty, and unusual
gifts as a leader of men. I especially
appreciated your readiness to enter
into the spirit of the new athletic pro
gram, and to shape your policies in
harmony with the ideals of an educa
tional program which made coaching
of winning teams an unusually diffi
cult task. From few men could we
have gotten such wholehearted assent
and co-operation.”
A hint as to the splendid oppor
tunity which Mr. Rasmussen is ac
cepting is contained fa the remainder
of the letter, “I had looked forward
to having you as a permanent member
of our group, and am content to see
you go only because the new opening
offers such splendid opportunities that
you are not justified in foregoing i t
You will carry with you the respect
and affection of all of us.”
Ends Second Year Here
Coach Rasmussen or Razz as he
is more familiarly known to students,
faculty, alumni and friends, came to
Lawrence in the fall of 1928, after
having been director of physical edu
cation at Milwaukee Country Day
school The period of transition
which students, generally, and coach
and teams especially feel when meet
ing a change of personnel was notice
ably short with Razz's wholehearted
adaptability to the Lawrence program
and campus.
(Continued on page 4)
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"R A ZZ" RESIGNS
Lawrence students will read with regret today, the announce
ment of the resignation of Coach Clarence H. Rasmussen. In his
two years'here, Razz has become one of the best liked members of
the faculty. He has been teacher, leader, counsellor, a friend to
everyone, and a splendid football coach.

A lpha D elta P i
Initiates
Alpha Delta Pi sorority announces
the initiation of Mildred Atchinson,
Columbus, Florence Rowe, and D or
othy Anderson, Stoughton, Gladys
Hansen, Green Bay, M ary Glenn
Jackson and Lucille Russell, Glad
stone, Michigan, all ’33, and Helen
Erickson, '31, Gladstone, on Sunday.
A banquet at the Conway hotel fol
lowed the initiation.
A lpha C hi Om ega
Entertained
Actives and pledges of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority were entertained at
the home of Annette Heller, 302 N.
Rankin-st., on Friday.
K appa A lpha Theta
Entertains
Kappa Alpha Theta entertained
Alpha Chi Omega and faculty mem
bers at a tea at the home of Mrs.
Steven Rosebush, 411 E. Washingtonst., on Friday.
P h i K appa Tau
Initiates
Phi Kappa Tau announces the
initiation of Donald Herschleb, W is
consin Rapids, Miles
MacMillan,
Gladstone, Michigan, and
Melvin
Poppe, Appleton, all ’33.
M iss W oodw orth
Entertained
The Ormsby councillors entertained
Miss Marguerite W oodworth at sup
per, Sunday evening.

W ednesday, M a r d i 2C, I D I

Costume Party Staged
By Campus Club Group

J in Impression
A brisk coolness in the air, col
orful oranges and blues, scintillat
ing rythm and flickering lights,
"That man from the South,” flash
es of purple, silver threads of con
geniality, “Sweetheart,” silhouettes
and shadows, youth and its heri
tage of romance, a lovely chip for
memory’s box, the College Dance.

Two Hundred Couples
Attend All-College Dance
About 200 couples danced to the
music of Tommy Temple’s orchestra
in the new Alexander gym, Saturday
night.
The dancing space, enclosed with a
low wall of vari-colored shredded
crepe paper, was enhanced by the col
ored lights.
Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. McConagha and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell.
The dance was sponsored by Blue
Key and the committee in charge
consisted of Don Babcock, ’30, chair
man, Vinton Jarrett, ’31, and Don
Christiansen, ’31.

n

JU ST ON E BLOCK

Campus club held a costume dinner
party at Brokaw hall, Saturday night.
The party was sponsored by the male
members of the club. Dr. Louis B ak
er was in charge of the dinner com
mittee, and F. Theodore Cloak was
in charge of the program.
A play, “A Tragedy in Three Acts,”
was given as entertainment. The part
of the king was taken by Dr. Arthur
Weston, the queen, W arren Beck, the
princess, Mr. Cloak, the duke, Steph
en Darling, and the tragic atmos
phere, Orley Brown.

TO THE

Campus
Barber
Panl Wilke, Prop.

ID E A L PO C A H O N T A S
IT SA TISFIES

Ideal Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone No. 230

Crepe de Chine Blouses

P hi Sigm a lota
Phi Sigma Iota, national honorary
romance language fraternity will meet
tonight at 7 :30 o’clock at Hamar
house. Francis Proctor, ’31, will read
a paper on “The Collaboration of
Moliere and Lulli”.

$2.95

Herner’s Hosiery Shop
South of Conway Hotel

Lake, on Monday. A formal dinner
at the Candle Glow Tea room fol
lowed the initiation.

Initiations
Are Announced
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority announces
the initiation of Ellen Lauritzen, ’32,
Eau Claire, Eleanor Briggs, ’33, Fond
du Lac, and Ruth Tomlinson, ’33, Rice

/

His qualities as a coach and as a leader of men are best reflected
in his successes on the Lawrence gridiron. Razz’s teams have not
won all of their games, but Razz did win the hearts and the confi
dence of every man with whom he worked. One football player ex
pressed the sentiment of his squad members in a short speech last
Homecoming, when he said, ‘‘There’s nothing that we wouldn’t do
for Razz.”
Throughout the last football season, the Lawrence team showed
more ability and more of a grounding in the foundamentals of the
game, than has any Viking football team for some years. Not only
in ability did this team excel, but also in true sportsmanship, and
therein lies the secret of Razz’s success. His way of coaching is the
way of character building; under a coach like Razz, football be
comes more than a game.
Inasmuch as it was necessary to secure a successor for Razz, the
Lawrentian was more than pleased to announce the appointment of
“ Eddie” Kotal. Kotal is a true student of football, and he is
thoroughly versed in the Rasmussen style of coaching.

S P R IN G !
The Very Latest Style Ideas
Are Here Now in

2-Trouser Suits and
Topcoats
at
$22.50 $27.50 $31.50
s o tn e

HARRY RESSNAN

s

319 N. Appleton St.

Lawrcnce should have another good football team next fall, and
the Junior Division of the Milwaukee Country Day School has ac
quired one fine man for its principal.

C e T o « aCCC

Sap For the Elms
WILUAM KELLER, O. D.
WILLIAM G. KELLER, O. D.
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
F or A ppointm ent, Phone 24IS

Over Twenty-five Yean of Practical Eye and
____________Optical Experience_________________
Eyes Carefully Exam ined

Glasses Scientifically F itted

FIN D Y O U R SPRIN G TONIC AT

The Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
Breakfast

Luncheon

6 :30-9:30

11:30-l :30

Dinner
5 :30-7 .-00

The Upstairs Dress Shop
218 B. College Ave.

For That Spring Informal
YOU MUST HAVE A PRINTED CHIFFON OR
A BLACK GEORGETTE FROCK

It seems that Spring can
spring in either direction.
* * *
“I want to buy a petticoat,
sir."
“There is an antique shop
next door, m adam .”
* * *
It pays to keep things un
der your hat— but you want to
be sure that it's a nice hat.
• * •
Banker: D o you retire a
loan?
S te n o f: No, I sleep w ith
M am a.
• s *
C lothing ?
H e : You nearly lost your
equilibrium that time.
She (anxiously) O h ! I hope
it isn't showing.
* * *
Rule No. 3S: A fter hitting
a pedestrian—always get the
bum per straightened.
* * «
Take home a new dress that
will make the home-town man
think you are a big shot.
• s •
A nd after vacation — that
tired feeling.
JA Y .
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STEVENSON'S
The College Shop
132 E . College A venae

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HONE MADE CANDIES

THE
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Kappa Alpha Theta 7 racksters Win Indoor Meet
noMU’S TAKE *BICFOURALLrCONFERENCË T£AM'‘
Boxing, Wrestling
Biggers, Schneller Lead
Vikes In Points Scored

2nd; NEW VAULT
RECORD IS SET

Individual Scoring
FG
FT
Tot
22
Biggers, t. ...... ...... M
IN
Schneller, c ............ ..... 33
12
78
Laird, e _____..._______ .22
13
57
Rasmussen, f ...._______ 18
18
54
Rem m el, f ........_...____ 17
13.. ...47
Pierce, g ....................... 1$
7
37
Slavik, g .................. .....12
7
31
Fischl, g .......... .............I*
8
28
VandenBloemen, f ___ 1
5
7
Scoring an even 100 points with 39
field goals and 22 charity tosses, H ay 
ward Biggers, varsity forward, cap
tured high point honors for the 192930 cage season. Schneller, big center,
followed with 33 goals and 12 gift
shots for a total of 78 markers. Ken
Laird, center, took third place honors
with 57 counters, three points more
than his teammate, Rasmussen, who
chalked up 54 tallies.

Calhoun Crosses Bar At 11:4%;
Ray Brussat Is High
Point Winner
Indoor track got off to a flying
start Saturday afternoon at the new
Alexander gymnasium, when a team
representing Kappa Alpha Theta,
captained by Charles W olf, '30, nosed
out a team wearing the Phi M u col
ors, by a one point margin. This was
the first of the two intersorority
meets to be held this year.
The winners marked up 35 points
while the Phi M u ’s, led by Ray Brus
sat, ’30, made a total of 34 points.
Alpha Delta Pi and Alpha Chi Omega
followed with 27 and 25 markers re
spectively.

Junior Girls W in Over
Frosh; Take Tourney Lead

Calhoun Break* Record
A pole vault record of 10 feet 3
inches, which had withstood the best
efforts of athletes since 1903, was
shattered by Calhoun of the A. Chi O.
team. The chunky trackster sailed
over the bar at 11 feet 4J4 inches to
set a new indoor record and break
the I.awrence and Big Four outdoor
record of 11 feet lf4 inches. Calhoun
holds the Lawrence outdoor record,
ar.d with Mangen, Ripon, holds the
Big i*our high mark in the bamboo
event.
Ray Brussat, ’30, piled up the great
est number of individual points by
copping firsts in the two dashes, a
second in the broad jump, and a
fourth in the 220, for a total of 14
tallies.

T
Chi, 2nd; Marston, Alpha Delt, 3rd;
Calhoun. Alpha “Chi, 4th.
Shot Put—36' V,"— Krohn, Theta,
1st; Pfefferle, Theta, 2nd; Vedder,
Alpha Delt., 3rd; Miller, Alpha Chi,

Closely pressing on the heels of the
Phi M u leader was a second semester
freshman, Roemer, who scored 12
points for the afternoon. He staged a
brilliant race with W olf in the mile
run to take first place, and also took
a first in the 220 and a third in the
440.

4th.
Mile Run— 5 min. 22 sec.— Roemer,
Phi Mu, 1st; W olf, Theta, 2nd; Jesse,
Alpha Chi, 3rd; Porter, Alpha Chi,
4th.
High Jum p— 5 ft. 7 in.—Aldrich, Phi
Mu, 1st; Calhoun, Alpha Chi, and
Marston, Alpha Delt., tie for 2nd.
45 yd. dash—5 1/10 sec.— Brussat,
Phi Mu. 1st; Eichmeyer, Theta, 2nd;
Bradley, Theta. 3rd; Arthur, Alpha

Fro«h Show W ell
Besides Roemer, some of the best
freshman talent in years was brought
out at the meet. Atwood, '33, took
firsts in both hurdle events and a
third in the 25 yard dash, while Eichneyer, ’33, showed great strength and
versatility in the. sprints with a first
in the 440 dash, and second in both
ti:e 25 and 45 yard sprint. Marston,
’33, and Weld, '33, scored 7'/i and 5
points respectively.
Coach A. C. Denney, between
events, awarded a plaque to Clara
Bunde, '31, president of Alpha Chi
Omega, for winning one of the inter
sorority meets last year.
Sum m ary:
Pole Vault— 11' A'/i" (broke old rec
ord of 10'3" set in 1903) Calhoun, A l
pha Chi, 1st; Cannon, Alpha Delt. and
Schier, Theta, tied for second; Aldlich. Phi Mu, 3rd.
25 yd. dash—3 flat— Brussat, Phi
Mu, 1st; Eichineyer, Theta, 2nd; A t
wood, Alpha Delt, 3rd; Barnes, Theta.
4th.
40 yd. high hurdles—6 2/10 sec.—A t
wood, Alpha Delt, 1st; W eld, Alpha

Chi, 4th.
40 yd. low hurdles— 5 7/10 sec.—A t
wood, Alpha Delt., 1st; Marston, A l
pha Delt, 2nd; W eld, Alpha Chi, 3rd;
Calhoun, Alpha Chi. 4th.
Broad Jum p— 19'8”—Arthur, Alpha
Chi. 1st; Brussat, Phi Mu, 2nd; Brad
ley, Theta, 3rd; Aldrich, Phi Mu, 4th.
440 yd. dash — 1'8" — Eichmeyer,
Theta, 1st; Ansorge, Theta, 2nd;
Roemer, Phi Mu, 3rd; Regling, Phi
Mu, 4th.
220 yd. dash— 33.1 sec. — Roemer,
Phi Mu. 1st; Vedder, Alpha Delt.,
2nd; Barnes, Theta, 3rd; Brussat. Phi
Mu, 4th.

KOLETZKE’S
The Collega Framer since 1887
M usical Instrum enta — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.

DO YOU K N OW —
.
Fox Theatre* feature the late*t new* event* in sight and *ouna
through F O X M O V IE T O N E N E W S !

FOX THEATRE

T H U RSDAY and F R ID A Y
R IC H A R D
ARLEN

W ith

“ BURNING UP”

MARY
BRIAN

Three schools are represented on
the 1929-1930 Big Four all-conference
team as selected by coaches of the
conference. Carroll places three men,
and Lawrence and Beloit one each.
Ripon is included in the honorable
mention class. Selections for all-con
ference positions are : forwards —
Hinckley (Carroll),- Biggers (Law 
rence); center—VanderMeulen (Car
roll) ; guards— Goerke (Carroll), L.
Bottino (Beloit).
Hinckley and Vandermeulen were
chosen unanimously for their posi
tions. Both have been outstanding in
their playing this season and are the
leading scorers in the Big Four.
Goerke, the other Carroll man, is one
of the best defensive players in the
conference.
Biggers of Lawrence played con
sistently throughout the season. Lou
Bottino, although he was ineligible
after the first semester, convinced
coaches and officials that he deserved
a place on the first team. Unlike the
other guard, Goerke, he was one of

Marquette Puts Viking
On All-Opponent Team
Hayward Biggers, ’31, captain-elect
of the V iking basketball squad, was
honored with a second team forward
berth on the all-opponent teams se
lected by the Marquette Tribune, stu
dent newspaper.
The selections were made on the
type of play exhibited by the players
in their games against Marquette.
“Bud'’ Foster, Wisconsin star, was
placed at center, and Bergherm,
Northwestern, was given the forward
opiHisite Biggers. Two Notre Dame
men won the guard posts to complete
the second five.
the high scorers in tne confesence,
being only a few points bcnind H inck
ley.
Players receiving honorable mention
are: forward—Johnson (R ip o n ); cen
ters— Stipe (Beloit), Schneller, (L aw 
rence); guards— Fischl (Lawrence),
Pierce (Lawrence).

Make our store your headquarters for all things musical

VICTOR, COLUMBIA, EDISON RECORDS

The junior team went into the lead
in the girls’ basketball tournament
Thursday night, defeating the fresh
men 25 to 18. In tire second game,
the sophomores lost to the seniors, 11
to 26.
The freshman-junior match was
featured by fast, clean playing, with
the juniors slightly in the lead all the
way. Dorothea Krause and Irene
L’ngrodt, of the winning team, played
well at guard positions.
The sophomore team, after losing
to the freshmen by a score of 7 to
53, surprised the seniors by holding
them 6 to 6 during the first half. The
seniors rallied, however, and had
things their own way during the last
period.
Final match games were played
last night, juniors and sophomores
meeting, and seniors playing the
freshmen. Tonight the annual bas
ketball banquet will be held at Ormsby hall. The varsity team will be
announced.
BU ES B O T L U rS AT.T.KYH
O. T. V ania, M gr.

Champs Crowned

Final Bouts In All-College Elim
ination Tourney Are Held
Last Week
Championship bouts in the all-col
lege boxing and wrestling tourna
ments were held Thursday and Friday
afternoons of last week at the New
Alexander gymnasium under the di
rection of Coach Clarence Rasmussen.
Series of elimination bouts had been
in progress for the ten days prior to
the tourney finals.
In the boxing tourney finals held
Friday afternoon the winners were as
follows; 115 pound, Davis defeated
Babcock; 135 pound, Valentine de
feated U ngrodt; 145 pound, English
defeated C alhoun; 155 pound, Atwood
defeated D avis; 165 pound, Culmer
defeated W u r t z ; 175 pound, Cincosky
defeated Coffey. Schneller had no
opponent in the heavyweight division
and was awarded the title. The bat
tle for the 125 pound class champion
ship will be settled by Engstrom and
Farrish in the near future.
The final round in the wrestling
tournament was held Thursday after
noon and the results were as follows:
(Continued on Page 4)
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First Aid Kits
fo r th e injured

BELLING’S
Drug Store
204 E. College Ave.
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We Specialize in
CORSAGES AND TABLE DECORATIONS
Two Phonee— Greenhouse 72—F loral Shop 3812

Brin Theatre, Menasha, April 7

Join our “ Record-Club”

Matinee and Evening

YOU BUY 10—GET ONE RECORD FREE

Appleton Sale on at Belling’s Drug Store—March 31

Meyer-Seeger Music Co.
116 W. College Ave.

Phone 415

“ The Home of the ‘Steinway’ ”

H A R E /IO O I C L U B
-

UNIVERSITY

WISCONSIN -

B R - i N ' S

A P P L E

T O N

T H E A T R E

The glitter and tin 
sel of night life—the
secret love o f a girl
o f the choru* -— a
crook who tried to go
straight — and Dyn: W innie L ight the sensation of
- diggers
of
Broadw ay" in a hap
py role built to her
leasure. A 1*0% E n 
tertainm ent Com 
bination.

M lI T H Q U A K t O F / i

m

m

m

/ '

A ll OIK GUIS It MIN
YETtVW OBAlAW '

AMÍHWGED
MDTOffilMl
----- * ------

.SPEC IA L & M R Y
AND U f t C T S /

IfSINGlNG AND\\ DANCING CH0RUSI
►ORIGINAL NUMSlVcaitGlATt TUNtS
\
t IN HAUSfOOTSUbtST MANNEIL.
Prices—Matinee—$.80, $.75, $1.
Evening—$1.00, $1.50, $2., $2.50
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Razz Resips As
Head Coach Here
Kotal Succeeds To Position Of
Football Mentor; Rasmus
sen Accepts New Job
(Continued from Page 1)
By the end of his first season, the
Lawrence team showed a knowledge
of grid fundamentals which astonished
even the most pessimistic observers.
The season which closed last fall
showed continued improvement, and
prospects for the coming year looked
exceedingly bright. Lawrence fans
including students and alumni get
consolation in the loss of Razz from
knowledge of the fact that Kotal, his
successor, is well schooled in Razz s
style of play, a keen student of foot
ball and knows the boys who next
fall become his proteges.
As an assistant in the department
of physical education. Coach Rasmus
sen has also drilled boxing and wrest
ling teams. Especial loss will be felt
in the loss of Razz as resident in
structor at Brokaw Hall, men’s dorm
itory. In this capacity the Lawrence
coach served as friend, advisor, and
general counsellor for the boys, most
of them freshmen, who came under
his supervision.
Edward Kotal. who succeeds Coach
Rasmussen was graduated from Law 
rence in 1928. W hile a student at
Lawrence he was especially promin
ent in athletics. Since graduation K o
tal has played professional football
with the Green Bay Packers team,
winning recognition as choice for a
member of the second team of the
Mythical All-American pro eleven.
Last fall he became a member of the
physical education staff of the col
lege in which capacity he served as
assistant football coach, freshman
basketball coach, and general assist
ant in the department.

Frank F. Koch
PHOTO SHOP
231 E. College Ave.
Near Snider’s Restaurant

KODAKS and FILM S
DEV ELO PIN G
PRINTING and
ENLARGIN G
Compare the W ork

LAWRENTIAN

Death Of Mrs. Allen Poole,
Plot O f German Club
Former Student, Reported
Play Centers Around
Quaint Ring Custom
W ord has been received here of
It is the quaint custom in Germany,
when two people become engaged,
for them to exchange rings in order
to show fidelity to each other. The
exchanged ring is kept with the great
est of care, because the loss of the
ring could mean a breaking of the
engagement. A n inn at Berlin, Ger
many, with its thick walls, stucco ceil
ings, old pictures and stuffed birds, is
the place in which M inna awaits her
lover, Tellheim, to learn why he has
not come back to Thuringia to marry
her.
W hen M inna discovers the ring
which she herself had given Tellheim
in the possession of the innkeeper, a
series of exciting incidents take place.
Tellheim. a discharged and destitute
officer, is put out of his rooms so that
a lady, of whose identity he is ig
norant, can be accommodated. The
lady wishes to thank him for his cour
tesy, and thus he meets Minna. It
would seem as though their troubles
were over; but Tellheim will not m ar
ry her because of his poverty, so M in 
na devises a scheme whereby he may
see that his love accounts for more
than his wealth could.
This is very cleverly worked out in
the play, which is to be given April
8 at the Zion Lutheran Parish school
by members of the German club.
The play has as its leading fem
inine character Herta Mueller, whose
ability was displayed last year in her
interpretation of Magda in Suderinann’s "Heim at." Tellheim is played
by Carl Schiebler, who last year acted
the part of Schwartze.
(ierald Biggers, Elgin, Illinois, vis
ited at the Theta Phi fraternity house
over the weekend.

ARTISTIC
PORTRAITS

S Y K E S
STUDIO

the death of Mrs. Allen Pooler '28, at
her home in Sioux Falls, S. D., F ri
day. March 14.
Mrs Poole was born February 27,
188.5 at Terth, Ontario. At an early
age she moved to New London, Wis.,
where she lived until her marriage to
Mr. Allen Poole. In 1924 the family
moved to Appleton, and Mrs. Poole
entered Lawrence College.
Surviving Mrs. Poole are her hus
band, her son, Edwin, also a gradu
ate of Lawrence, now superintendent
of schools at McLaughlin, S. D., and
one grandson.

Campus Boxing, Wrestling
Champions Are Crowned
(Continued from Page 3)
115 pound, Babcock defeated Davis;
125 pound, Engstrom defeated Farrish; 135 pound, LaGosh defeated
N orthrup; 145 pound, Calhoun defeat
ed Schier; 155 pound, Lund defeated
Steidl; 165 pound, Vincent defeated
Johnson; 175 pound, Amundsen had
no opponent and was awarded the
championship; heavyweight, Krohn
defeated Hovde.
This annual affair, although at
tracting no great amount of interest
from the student body, was equally as
successful as those held in past years
and Inputs were held which were as
spectacular and as skillfully fought as
any held in past tourneys.
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BARBERING
WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop

WE OPERATE

ONE
STORE
ONLY

W ednesday, M arch 2C, U N

Lucille Austin,
Dorothy Place
In R e c ita l
A most charming joint recital by
Dorothy Place, pianist, from the stu
dio of C. Hudson Bacon, and Lucille
Austin, soprano, student of Helen
Mueller, was presented at Peabody
Hall, on Thursday evening.
Miss Place opened the program
with the Beethoven Sonata Caracteristique Opus 81a, of which she
played three movements, “Lesadieux”,
“L'absence”, and “Le retour.” It was
beautifully played. Miss Austin sang
a group of Tschaikowsky songs:
“Speak Not, 0 Beloved,” “Tell Me
W hy." “A t the Ball,” and “Whether
Day Dawns.” She showed fine inter
pretative ability and excellent diction.
Miss Place continued with “Chant
d’Am our" by Stojowski, “ In a Boat”
by Zeckwer, and “ Etude Heroique” by
MacFadyen. Miss Austin sang M an
ning's “Sketches of London,” which
were charming. “ Minstrels” by D e
bussy, and Dohnanyi’s C major Rhapsodie by Miss Place were exception
ally well done, with very pianistic
style and interpretation.

Not Go. My Love" by Hagemen, and
"Sing to me. Sing" by Homer. Miss
Place concluded with Yalse de Con
cert by Mischa Levitzki.
Russell Danburg, student of Gladys
Ives Brainard. >\as the accompanist
for Miss Austin.
Miss Austin is a member of Mu
Phi Epsilon, National Honorary M u 
sic sorority, and Miss Place is a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Iota, National
Professional Musical Fraternity for
women.

Sckmkli £r!
M E N 'S
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Drop In —
Anytime for

CANDY
SODAS
and
LUNCHES

Take the Kodak
You’ll prize the good pic
tures it takes of your good
times. Kodaks, film, finishing
here.

PALACE

Ideal Photo
&Gift Shop

Where friends meet

Appleton, Wisconsin

Miss Austin sang “Ah, Love, But
a Day" by Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, “Do

G E E N E N ’s
‘Y o u ’re Always W elcom e Here

T O IL E T R IE S
at reduced prices
Palmolive Soap

4 bars 25c

Jap Rose Soap

4 bars 25c

Squibb's and Pepsodent
Tooth Paste, Tube Pond’s Vanishing Cream
Large Size . . .
Hind’s Cream
Armond's Cold Cream
Powder
. . .
Encharme Powder
Colgate’s Powder
Mello-glo Powder
Krank's Lemon Cream 5 Gillette Blades

and are connected with no other
firm using similar name.

THE ORIGINAL

OAKS' CANDY SHOP
NEXT TO HOTEL APPLETON

THE NEW

The dominating note
of spring footwear is
color— color that har
monizes — color that
develops a theme—col
or that adds luster to
the costume and per
sonality of the wearer.

Junction
G reen h ou se
Miles Meidam, Prop.

CUT FLOWERS
PLANTS

5SIE 1

Pettibone’s
Shoe Salon.
Second Floor

W E SEND FLO W E R S BY W IR E
ANYW HERE

DRESSES ARE
ADORABLE
A collection which features
the very smartest types for
Madame and Mademoi
selle. Models which are
youthful and flattering, charmingly
fashioned of high-type fabrics in
the newest colors for Spring 1930.

Modestely priced at $15.00

Cut Flowers at Reduced Prices

Member F. T. D.
1342 W . Prospect Avenue

COED

Phone 39R

